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Lqttqn lt{q:oJr/fls/h{ea!!h - F /2fi2m, dated 12.3,2fr2 
"

Frent

The Chief Secre[ary to Government,
Government of Tamil Nadu,

'TCI

All Secretaries to Governntent,
The Direclor General of police,
Ail Comrnissioners of police,

Ali Heads of Departments,
AII D;sLrict Collectors,

$ir/l',1ada m,

$ub: eovip 1$ * preventive strategies * General Instrr-rctions for
Govcrnment Offlces * Reg.

Ref: i-) Hon'ble chief Ministers press Release dated L4.3.zazo.
2) Gove:rnment Letter Nu,Or"/cs lzoza, Health and Family
Wetfare Department, dated 15.3.2020

In corrtinuation to the instructions issued in the Government Ietter
second cited, wherein varlous measures Dn soclal distancing as a preventive
strategy was autlined, the following further instructions are issued for strict
compliance in Governmenl oifices throughoui thc state to preveir[ [ire
spread of COVID-.19 diseasr in tha Sta:e.

ai All the staff shall be subjected to tlrermal scanning in orrjer to
diagnose any symptoms of the ccvrD-rg. staff, who are havrnq any
syrnptom like cold, fever, cough, shortness of breath l breathing
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iifliilr[]es, :ir air ,-e ,*raii1 i; i-rilin e, ii Drr:e; r(] .ji-{){) a.1 e jr,-ciij cI arra

virus ancj arlvised ic take a )Qro?riaLe rc*r;ai lare lhr-ough Lcc[,:i-s

3) Ali GovernmenI servants are requestecl tr keep the perscnal an,j

respira[ory hygiene at lhe highest ievel as per pro[ccoi and advisec [r:

freqr-renrly wash their hands wlth soap for- at least 20 secondsl a5 a

precaution against the spread of the virus, and are also advised to use

hct water for drinking purposes.

c) General public may be advised to avoid visiting any Government
offices, unless it is absolutely necessary and rnay commr-rnicate wlth
Governrner:t offices thrcuqh er-nail / lelephone for ordinary pui-poses,

d) General public who visit Goverrrnenl offices s}-rr:uld be screeneri urilh
thermal scanner for any symptoms and action should be taken as p€r
protocoi, if any person is detected with infection and should be

directed to go tc hospital for imnrediate treatment. !Vhere there are,
no facilities for thermal scanning, visitors must be checked for
symptoms like fever, cough, breathlessness etc., and advised
accordingly,

e) Meetings shoulC not be convened uniess it is very essenlial and
officers and staff should not be asked lo visit Head Offices unless it rs

very essential' If meeting is already planned, it can be rescheduierl,
unless it is urgent.

f) General public and stali, who visil office be asked to wash their hanris
with hand sanitizers or soap'r,rater. Harrd sanitizer should be kepl at
the entrance of all offices for this purpose,

g) 1n all the offices, sanrtizers should be provided at appropriate praces
and soap must be made available in restrooms for frequent hand
washing,

h) cleaning and disinfection of surfaces frequenily toucheci by hands are
essenLial strategies for the prevention of transmlssion of COVID-jg.
Disinfection of fioors and surfaces frequently touched by hands such as
door handles, Iifts, hand rails, chairs, tables, shoulcl be carried,:ut
reg I la rly.
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,') lovarn,'i;rl:: . ;lii -ll: -]:,1 D* 3l-r2,.tt:: t,i lr:') ],ii: t1 ;C iI i;i: ;r i.r/So; r

19 llLr.es of wa,ler) at regular interval as per medjcal protocol"
j) Flcors rnay be clis.infecled vrrith 10/a HrTpochlorite soiution, Djlferenl

kinds of sprayers including power sprayers and rrualer wash pumps can
be used for spraying, and cieaning can L:e done by wet mopping,

k) Gather"ing of people in groups inside office premises should be
pi.evented.

t) The'fiiters in air conditioning units in offices be frequently cleaned,
m) canteens to ensure hand washlng protacol and cleanliness of

frequently touched surfaces. Ensure physical distancing (rninimum
one metre) between tables.

n) Hygiene and physlcai distancing has to be maintained. $haking hands
and hugging as a matter of gr-eeting to be avoided,

o) Local Production of Disinfectants and !-iand sanitizers:
X. Pisinfqgtant
Lysol spray can be used for disinfection. Due to hzgh dernand
for disinfectants, callectors have reported shor.tage mf {_ysol.
Alternatively, 1'olo hypclchrcrite solutron can be used {instead of
Lysol) in public plaees and for cleaning floors,

1o&. HynoFhlqritq soluti-on; 1q/q !-{ypochlorite snluticn cafi be
easily prepared fronl Bleaching p*w#er
i, 37,o grams of brea*hing puwder {with sze/w avarEabie

chlorine) can be dissorved in ro litres af rruater (or.)
1 kE hleaching pornrder in BS Iitres of water_

ii" Clear supernatant fluid can be used for spraying.
DependinE on the riquid chrprine content. La/o sryrution caffi
be prepared using Liqr"lid Cfilorine as well"

F'letal sprayers shsurd neit be used to spray hypochrerite
solutisn. use cnry n*fl-esrrosive rnateriar sprayers im suetr
cases" {Metal sprayers can be used fmr Lysol spray}"
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3x.:F{aezd sasr,itiaers will haw* ns*pr*pyfr a'lr,wTxstr {25*/*}, ffinzgcxrnl

{3."45*1n} and bnydrsg*n p*ncxide {u"L?"sa/*}. c*ller:lrmrs hav*,
r*pmrted sl"rortage of hamd sanitiz.s,rsn. *i*,m{,e,u wb"r* gwid*lrnf]s
caffi he folrl*w*# fmr $mcai prcductron whlcfi ka,a*,u a?r*mdtg

beem circurlated ttr seputy Directon l-Nealth senriees asrd .Lo

flollect*rs"

Alternatively, surgica! spirit carn also be used try prepere
hend sanitizers. surgicai spirit (ava!flable in TruMsc] with
s5o/s alcohrl comtent can be diluted to ahaut ?Tafs alaCIhm!

content, and used fsr hand sanitlzens. Approxim:ately LCIffi r.ml

clea.n, water can he added tc 5CICI ml surEicai spirit and
utilised as hand sanltizer in offlces.

rhe head of the office, should stricrly foliow the above preventive
rneasures and seek the co*operation of all staff and public in the jnterest of
preventing the spread of CoviD-19 and co-ordinate closely with the offlci*is
ul tlre hear:h department

Yours faithfully,
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Chief Secreta ry

Copy to:
.Ihe 

Secretary to Govei-nor,-Ihe Registrar General, High
Registrars of Ail Universities
Government of India Instituti*ns in Tamil Nadu,
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Raj Bhavan, Chennai.
Court nf Madras, Chennai-104,
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